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NOTABLE WAS
SEASON OF '1884 ftKOom uottare on North A Graham streets extensqn, iottM 40x15, i

house comparatively new ; for;. .' .: . . : ; ;f , . 1
T . . ;C i .$2,100.00

- d HiBug
' V ...

Washington Herald. ' ; V."

Remarkble: in many respects was the-baseba.l-
l

season 3884. In that campaign
th record for successive victories for a
major league club, was established - by

Cottage, - East "avenue extension, J very large ; lot; 102x212,Oje CPostl of ome m"X

tf Price .for next few days . . . c . .". V :'-r-. v; $2,800.00;
t Cottage" on East 9th street, house' 'In ' fine condition, cityr the ProvMence Grays,' who put together

20 straight; Charley Sweeney, faned ; .18 y . water, large ; lot and , on r car - line . , ; .. . . i;r . $2,250.00 Dilworth With
BARK SWATS THE" BALL MURPHY & COMPANY

m6n in a ,nlne-lnnln- g contest,' which still
remains a blgi league . record, and Char- -
ley Radbourne gained. .fame and. renown
by .twirling 21 consecutive championship
games, v Early historians of . baseball sa"yv
that Rad, .king-pi- n of ; pitchers In his

EASTERN CAROLINA
LEAGUE SCHEDULE I! 43 N5rth Tryon St. 'Phone 842

Former Davidson-Carolin- a - Xeague
Player Gets Five Hits In Five Times
to Bat In New Orleans rYoungsters time, worked in 27 successive battles, but I

. ; Rent Monet)"wilon. llarch 17. At the meet the flies of baseball papers' of that,, year IBeat the Regulars.
. Hyder. Barr, the former star twirler

of the Davidson College nine and last
In of the directors of the Eastern
Carolina. Baseball League, held In
Fayettevllle .Monday night, ttle follow-a- Vi

jkHulA nrenared byMr. Rex It Saved His Ijeg. . .
I P A SSTH'R A TJr.wnT-E1.C- l I

. "All thought I'd - lose mv lee."season's mainstay of the Greenville,
S. C, club in the Carolina? Association,

snow that 22 was the number.- - it is pos-
sible, that the --'"Old' Hoss1 pitched - 27
consecutive contests, but If he did so, five
of those were exhibition .affairs, of which
there is not now any trace, writes E. J.
Lanigan. .t ..

Radbourne not . onty.. pitched 22 games

Farmer, of Wilson, was adopted. wvviitea a. ewenson, watertown.
I vvis., 'Ten years, of eczeman. that 15; ' AND COMMENTS jwho has so many admirers and friends

in Charlotte, and who was sold by
Manager .Tommie- - Stouch to " Connie

Two camea will be played by eah
clufc July 4th between Wilmington and

l Raleisrh. and Goldsboro
doctors could jiot "cure, had at last
iaia,me.up,, Then Bucklen's --ArnicaMack, of the Philadelphia Athletics, in a' row-fo- r the-Rhod-

e Islanders 25 years
ago in order to win the pennant for the halve cured it sound and welL" Inand Rocky Mount and Wilson. . Bill Murray has great expectations

of Earl Moore this year. - i- - :May 17. 18. 19 Wilmington at Wil providence team. wh.ich was managed ' by
Frank Bancroft, now business represen

seems to be making a record for. him-
self at New Orleans, where he Is get-
ting ready for this . summer's work.

fallible 'for Skin Eruptions,' Eczema,
Salt --

. Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns. Scalds, ; Cuts and Pales. 25cmington, Rocky Mount at uoiasDoro,

tative, of club, but he of ' .There ' Is -- a pitcher named Teddy
Roosevelt. He has signed

'
at VV. It. Hand & Co. ! 'The Philadelphia North - AmericanFayetteville at naieign.

3Jv 20. 21. 12 Goldsboro at "Wil ficiated on the rubber --that season in 72Tuesday, gave a column to a practice
minttan. Raleteh at Rocky Mount, contests, and when,, he wasn't pitching

IT 0MFKIfllWilson at Fayetteville1. game between the . regulars ana tne
yanigans. the newconters, which was
played Monday afternoon and which
the youngsters won after an eleven- -

One factory in Cincinnati is turn-
ing out 6,500 baseballs dally, and
there are others. .

: ;

May 24. 25, 26 Wilson at Golds-

boro. Roclry Mdunt at Fayettevllle.
J. C. SPRINGS, JR.,

Electrical Worker
' Fixtures and Supplies

817 W. , Trade Street, ' Charlotte.

TVIlmlngten at Raleigh. inning contest by a score of 9 to 8.

was playing either jight field, shortstop
or first base. , Radbourne seems to have
been : baseball's . original iron - man. Cer-
tain is it. that there is no finger now-
adays capable of pitching 22 games in a
row, or of accomplishing what Radbourne
did In 18S4 winning 59 contests.

Providence's average that yar was
.750, the National League teams playing

tr 7 R. 29 Fayettevllle at War- - Lot

Place is k
The heading, in box-c- ar letters, is as
follows: "Barr's five hits beat veterans

Jim --McAleer says the reported
price, $5,000, that St., Louis had to
pay for "Wid" Conroy is correct.

Wilmington. Raleigh at Witeon. Golds
iboro at Rocky Mount. 11 innings--Mack- 's youngster swats 'Plione 978.

Mav 31. June 1. 2 Rocky Mount sensationally Ties score and regis-
ters winning run." Accompanying the

- We offer for sale a very desirable home in the Fourth
;40xl68 vWith ,'8-roo- m house," modern conveniences. This
a very'dlsirable lockllty and close in.

Pfinnp T77 A G- - CRAIG, Secretary

Jit W.J. CHAMBERS, Treasurer

, : Office Basement Realty Building.

CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY

112 games. Of the 84 triumphs of the
Charley. Chech is not likely to go

to St. Paul. . Boston would find it
hard to get waivers on him. ;Grays, Radbourne was responsible for 59. (REMOVALNOTICEarticle is a fine group picture of the

Athletics giving good . likenesses of
both .Barr and Jackson. The lead to

at .Wilson. Wilmington at Fayette-
vllle, Goldsboro at Raleigh.

June 3. 4. 5 Wilson at Wilming-
ton. Fayetteville at Rocky Mount,
Raleigh at Goldsboro. .

Time 7. 8. 9 Goldsboro at Wilson.

Charley Sweeney bagging the lion's share
of the other wins. But Sweeney Jumped Jesse Beckendorff and Oscar .Stan- -

the story of the game follows: age, two youngsters, will - replacethe Rhode Island team, in midsummer.
"That ferocious Yanlgan first base- - leaving the Grays with Radbourne to. de-- Payne as catchers for Detroit and do

all the work : unless the club makesman. Hi Barr. whose hitting has heen nend on to win the nnnant. Thev hadWilmington at Rocky Mount, Raleiglf Co.
The Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

Company; A.' B. ! Wingfield, State
Manager, has moved its offices to
507-50- 8 Realty Building. 'Phone 891.

a ieature of the work of the second! two other hurlers Conly and Miller but
tefTm thus far, monopolized to-d- ay the (these men were Inexperienced and Ban- -

terms with : Charlie 7 Schmidt, . who
says he has quit baseball for "busi-
ness."" .

' "'. V
'gldry of winning the first extra-Innin- g croft seldom used them.

game played by the Athletics. A young-Gia- nt recruit named .Co- -

at Fayettevllle.
June 10. 11. 12 Rocky Mount at

Wilmington. Fayetteville at Golds-
boro. Wilson at Raleigh.

June 14. 15. 16 Wilmington at
Goldsboro. Rocky Mount at Raleigh,
Fayetteville at Wilson.

June 17. IS. 19 Raleigh at Wil--

"Barr made five trips to the plate.
There are many tales of how Rad-

bourne started on his record --breaking ex-
ploit of pitchim? 22 straight games. Some cash made , ten. consecutive base hits.made a hit every time up, two of them in as many times at bat in the first

two practice srames played- - by Mc- -triples;, tied the score once for the ; chroniclers say that Sweeney walked off
Yanigans when they looked to be out ! the. field in Philadelphia' and refused to
of )i and then In the eleventh count- - pitch any more fer Providence, leaving

Grawe team. This is said by the New
York correspondents to be . a world's
record.

. minjrton. Wilson at Rocky .juount. ed'the. run 'that won the contest for , the "Old Hoss" as the team's lone box- -
Goldsboro at. Fayetteville.

We have a few more of

Hill
Jane 21. 22. 23 Wilmington at

. Jack Chesbro has so much work
ahead at his logging''camp on Mount

the ybungsters. 9-- 8. ,

. "If It were later on In the season,
the baseball writers .would be war--
ranltil in ,ar!n that i waa a 13 Ti

roan. II tne eanrornian aia tnis tne puo-li- c

prints do. not mention that. fact, and
the tale that the team had no other pitch-
er than Radbourne doesn't agree with

i Wilson. Rocky Mount at- - Goldsboro,
! Fayetteville at Raleigh. Owen, in Conway, that , he sajs he

June 24. 25. 2 Goldsboro at Wil-- which show that Miller andbusy day for Barr. but this sort of the aoores, . does not know when he can report
for baseball. Chesbro is carrying lessImington. Raleigh at Rocky Mount, Conly were on the club's payroll and ocmaterial must be held for later In the weight than for years, and should be'Wilson at Fayetteville.
in fine condition to play ball.June 28. 29. 30--Wil- eon at GolJs- -

casionally twirled for the Garys after
Sweeney Jumped to. the St. Louis . Ma-
roons, of the short-live- d Union Associa-
tion. .

activities.
"The game afforded all kinds of

fun to the players and the specta-
tors, and the nerve of the youngsters

iboro. Rocky Mount at Fayetteville,
Tim Murname says that Ed KargerWilmington at Raleigh. is in great form already and that the

Radbourne's remarkable record of 22July 1. 2. 3 Fayetteville at Wil- - was much admired, for on more than k al, who is with Cincinnati,
Crest

' tots
games in a row. of which'19 were victo.mlrgton. Raleigh at WiJson. Qoldsbo- - is the best left-hand- er extant.' Mr.one occasion, when it looked as 35 East Trade St........ , ..
ries, started on August 21st, 1884. againstto at Rocky Mount. Murnnno la at TTnt Snrlners. wherethough they were out of it. they came
the Chicago club, and ended on September I tne pitchers are working. He knowsJuly 5. 6. 7 "Rocky Mount at

Wilmington at Fayettevllle,
back with av batting rally that did the
business and put them In the running 34th, against the same team what he sees when he sees it.
again."! Goldsboro at Rocky Mount.

July 8, 9. 10 Wilson at Wilmin Fred Falkenberg, the Cleveland
Capital. r.i.u?, .

Surplus and Profits. . .

which . we have been.- receatly offer
..$200,000.00

:$135,000.00
pitcher, has cut out smoking sinceten. Fayettevllle at Rocky " Mount,

'Eleven of k Radbourne's 22 games were
consecutive victories, the break coming on
September 9th, when the BuffaJos, with
Jimmy Galvin pitching, took the Grays
into camp by a score of 2 to 0. The Bi-

sons on that date, moreover. stopped

3IOTOR BOAT RACES.' mg at special -- sale. Seven have beenlast October, and has put on twenty
pounds. He can stand that twentyRaleigh at Goldsboro. sold during the past few days. WeSecond Day's Programme Filled WithJuly 12. 13, 14 Goldsboro at Wil

still offer. ,son. Wilmington at Rocky Mount, providence from recording 21 triumphs In
and more, and still be a slat. Fred is
convinced that smoking strong "cig-
ars affected his pitching, especially
his control. v Hence the reform. -

Interesting Events The Nebo Wins
Ferdval Cup.

Palm Beach. Fla.. March 17. The sec
Ralegh at Fayettevllle. a row. The temporary setback did ' not

Atsranrert Radbourne and his team,1 July 15. 16. 17 Rocky Mount at
2, Front lots 50x225 in sizei
2 Front lots 70x345 in size.
4 Miller Avenue lots. I

12 Polk Avenue lots. -
Will sell .these at quick sale prices

ond days programme of the motor boat
carnival and races proved interesting) and
the good handicapping made was con

George Moriarity, the Detroit er,

has invented a typewriter at
ducive of excellent results. .

I- -

'I

eeofaVre invited
GEO. E. WILSON, President.

JNO. B. BOSS, Vice President.
' W. C. WILKINSON, .Cashier.

In the class B contest for boats under
tachment, which. It is claimed, will
revolutionize typewriting.' Moriarity
is a typewriter machinist, and has

if taken , very soon either at whole22 feet L. w. K. miles for the Per- -

mates, for they got busy again and won
eight contests in a stretch. Their next
defeat waa sustained at the hands of De-

troit, which club) had Charley Getzein on
the rubber, and then won Its only game
of the season from the champions, the
score being 7 to 1. On September 24th the
Grays again were beaten, this time by
Chicago, and on the next day Radbourne
took a well-earn- ed rest. Conly doing the

sale or retail.discovered a way by1 which a wholecivall cup there were seven starters. The You will miss an opportunitv inword may be produced by a singleNebo. owned by G. M. Marshall, of New
Syxnyrna. finished first; Trente-Se- pt sec stroke upon the keyboard.
ond, and the Flying Fish third. The
Messenger. Kitty Sparks II. 'Possum and

Wilmington. Fayettevllle at Goldsboro,
Wttson at Raleigh.

Jury 19, 20. 21 Wilson at Golds-bor- o.

Rocky Mount at Raleigh, Fay-
etteville- at Wilson.

July 22, 23, 24 Raleigh at Wil-
mington, Wilson at Rocky Mount,
Goldsboro at Fayetteville.
"July 26. 27. 28 Wilmington at

Wilson, iRoAy Mount at Goldsboro,
Fayetteville at Raleigh.

July 29, 30, 31 Goldsboro at Wil-
mington, Raleigh at Rocky Mount,
WUaon at Fayettevllle.

August 2, 3, 4 Wilson at GolJs-tor- o.

Rocky Mount at Fayettevllle,
Wilmington at Raleigh.

August 5, 6. 7 Fayettevllle at

"Bush has the indelllble stamp of
flinging for the New Englanders. a great bail player, says HugneyDfnnison III finished in the order named.

The next event was the class B contest

well located real estate if you fail to
secure one or more "of these lots at
present prices.

F. C. Abbott & Co.
Everything in Real Estate.

in the 23 same Radbourne's opponents Jennings. "He didn't clay above his
only thrice were able to make 10 or more I gpeed last fall. You can tell a greatfor boats of all length. 4 miles, for the
hits off him. On August 2Sth, the Chi- - ball player by the way he goes after
caaos who" finished fourth in that year, a ball by the way he handles himself.
got eleven wallops off Providence's iron An ordinary dub on. the field can
mnn while on August 30th and September imake a sensational play, but It means

creeniear crosby cup, m which seven
boats were entered. The race was a close
one at the finish, the Bruiser winning,-followe- d

closely by the Trente-Se- pt and
the Messenger. The Flying Fish, Bnffalo
Courier. Kitty Sparks II and the 'Possum

SIDEBOARD VALUESic, rtrolts. who were tail-ender- s. I nothing." Class tells, and Bush has
it. He showed me more as a ball
player when he was making errors
than many another man I have seen

made 10 safeltes off him. the first of these
games going 11 innings.- - Showing his
great and sustained effectiveness. Rad-

bourne's adversaries were, able to bat
only at .211 clip In these 22 games and
averaged less than three runs to the

finished In the order named.
The only event In the afternoon was

the class B contest for boats of all length,
9 miles for the White Rock cup. The
race was Intensely exciting throughout.

making those so-call- ed star -- plays.
It's the way he does things. He's
one of the great natural ball play
ers." .The Buffalo Courier, which made a contests.

naprniflcent run. overcoming the large
handicap on the other races, flashed
across the line a winner closely followed

j Wilmington. Raleigh at Wilson, Golds-ftor- o

at Rocky Mount.
Ausuit I. 10, 11 Rocky Mount at

Wilson. W4hningten at Fayettevllle,
Goldsboro at Raleigh.

August 12, 13. 14 Wilson at Wll-talngt- on.

Fayetteville at Rocky Mount,
Raleigh at Goldsboro.

August 16. 17. 18 Goldsboro at
,yil5on. Wilmington at Rocky- - Mount,
Raleigh at Fayetteville.

August 19, 20, 21 Rocky Mount at
"Wilmington. Fayetteville at Golds-
boro, Wilson at Raleigh.

August 23, 24, 25 Wilmington at
Geldsboro. - Rocky Mount at Raleigh,

August 26. 27. 28 Raleigh at Wil-
mington, Wilson at Roc4cy Mount,
Goldsboro at Fayetteville.

LENOIR'S SCHEDULE- -

Good Prospects For a Baseball Team
at the College, y

Hickory, March 17. Interviewed by ramby the Bruiser. The Flying Fish finished
third. The Trente-Sep-t, Kitty Sparks II
and the Messenger finished 'in. the order
named.

Observer correspondent to-da- y, J. T.
Games of University of South Carolina. Horner, manager of. Lenoir, College

Columbia, S. C March 17. Manag- - Kn-h- all team, this city, says that the
er Cooper, or tne university or ouu . prospects for a ball team at
Carolina baseball team, this afternoon present

Thursday Night, March 18th,
Charles Frohman Presents -

-

WM. H. CRANE
In His Tremendous Langhing Success

FATHER AND THE BOYS
George Ado's Best and Funniest

Comedy. .

aiiuuuiwcu av.wt..u0 i.jiut i

the history of the school, continuing,schedule:BASKETBALL TOTJRXA3IEXT.

Great Interstate Meet Planned For
March 20th, Carolina vs. Columbia be says that with the material at hand

200 nights at the Empire Theatre,- . .V.i 111 liotrA Ileague. . we feel comment wo New York. .Complete, Original CastBUr Y. M. C A. Convention Thls April 1st or 3d, Carolina vs. River one or tne oesi " land Rnenerv.Week. N side Academy. Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley's.ned the gray anaSaturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock April 5th and 6th, Carolina, vs. Da "We have succeeaea in securing Prices.. .. ..25. 50, 75. $1.00. $1.50vidson. I i tit-- --it Tolininn aftfitat US thisat the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion the amateur association basket April 22d, Carolina vs. Charleston ...- - M.johnson Is a orofessionalball championship of the Carolinas

We have just se-

cured the . exclusive
agencj in Charlotte
for- - the celebrated

Geo, B.

College. ! La11 ni.v.r and has a State-wid- e' rep- - we are especially strong Just at this time on medium pr!c

Sideboards and In these we are showing some very attractive deApril 26th ana. 27th, Carolina va. aa h. ve feel Droud ofwill be played and as the best ama-"te- ur

teams of both States will be rep- - SfflBingham. it. --Q.t twnf WA have been successful signs at unusuaUylow prices. We have some fine large boards In
.

--resented there is no doubt but that the Date not arranged, Carolina vs. , this able athletic tutor, and quartered oak finish from $17.50 to $23.00 and genuine quartered-- rnoet exciting and hardest fought
under Mr. Johnson's Instructions, weWofford.

Date not
Furman.

arranged, Carolina vs. oak Sideboards and Buffets from $22.50 to $33.00.
Tables, Chairs and ; China ' Closets at equally low prices.expect to give all lovers a taste of

games ever played In Charlotte will
rte witnessed at that time. The teams
i to, participate In the tournament are Friday Night, March 19th,genuine baseball."Carolina vs. The following are the games thatTwo games possibly,

Georgia Tech. -
have been arranged to date:.

The Show of the Season
Cohan and Harris Present

Edna Wallace Hopper
(Durham. Charleston, Wilmington and
Charlotte and the local team will
have to be at Its best to score on any
rof these teams as they are all of 1, The games which tiie team will play McGoy 5 Co.March 18th, Lenoir College vs. Daon tne trip are: , vidson, at Davidson.. nurdDavidson at Chester or Charlotte. In George M. Cohan's New MusicalMarch 19 th, Lenoir College vs. t. s CASH OR EASY TERMS. CASH OR EASY TERMSApril 13 th. Mary's, at Belmont.Bingham at Salisbury April 14th March 20th. Lenoir College vs. .iiiw.in.jU3University of Virginia at Charlottes- - fVinflntttt lOErilA at C!harlotte- -

- Play .

50 Miles From Boston
...'. .",...

. Biggest .tut m Years.
Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley's.

championship calibre. Charleston,
"especially, is out to win.

This tournament is to.be held In
connection with the . Interstate con-

tention and as there are sessions to
e held at night it will be necessary

,to play the games in . the afternoon.
.The. admission will be 25 cents and

vllle. April 15th and 16th. urar Tnoir Colleare vs. Ca
w uurrruresi, at urange, va., tawba, at Newton.April 17th. Stationery;March 2 7Uv Lenoir College vs. Ca Prices.. ... ..25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50tawba, at Hickory.'Citadel of Charleston.
Charfeston College in Charleston.the first game will be called at 3:30

sharp. March 29th, Lenoir College vs. Dar IN THE SPRINGvidson.-a- t Hickory. .Philadelphia to" Play inlty. April 5th, 6th, Lenoir College vs.Special to Tbe Observer. - Bingham, at Ashevllle.Durham, March 17. The game be. a Dig line ot .sameApril 7th, Lenoir College vs. Ashe The young man's fancy light'y turns
to thoughts of love.tween Trinity College and Philadel. vllle School, at Ashevllle. : has arrived and now 9Phla Nationals will,be nlaved Fridav April 8th,-'- - Lepoir - vs.

Wayhesvllle, at Waynesville.miernoon on tne Durham diamond.The coming of the Philadelphlans
la assured by the warranty of Mr. S.H. Ream, general Dassencer ncm nf

OF THEApril 12th, Lenoir College vs. D. & The . Housekeeper's FancyD. Institute, at Hickory. -

April 17th, Lenoir College vs. Elonthe Durham & Southern. To get

ready for your in-
spection.

All the latest sizes
and designs in note- -

College, at Hickory. . ,ie Dig leaguers nere will cost 3200. Mechanics' Perpetual BuildingApril 19th, Lenoir College vs. Bingbut the guarantee has been nut n hvi : ' j ham, at Hickory. ,wm ouiriotlC unrnam railroad man

Turns to doing stunts with the furni-
ture. The man of the house goes
home and finds his den a nursery,
his bed-roo- m the dining room, and a
bed - room where: ihe parlor used to
be. v ' .

: '

The train will be in chare nt Tr n April 24th, Lenoir College vs. D.&
H. Gattis and he is to run.it over his D. Institute, at Hickory.

Date not . fixed, Lenoir College vs.roaa until he reached Apei and shiftsto the Durham & Southern. The Oak Ridge, at; Hickory. . . ;

Wilson Signs Up a Few.
Wilson. March 17. The following-iname- d

players have been signed by
pVIIson for the coming season: Holt
and Beebee. catchers; Anderson. Lane.jCowles and Oglesby. pitchers; Mills.
Jftrsti Turner, second; Bird. short;
apnerrant. third, and Miller. Moore and
Armstrong, outfielders. Holt will be

tlaylng-manag- er as last year.

Baseball at Burlington.
Burlington, March 17. Elon Col-

lege beat Orange Grove in a game of
baseball here this afternoon the scoreielng 13 to 6. The feature of thejame was the heavy hitting of both
Sides. Elon got 14 hits. Orange Grove

Errors:. Elon 8. Orange Grove
ft. Batteries: Elon College. Abernethy
land Henry; Orange Grove, Ward andIReblnson.

4 -
Blanchfiebl a Hard Hitter.

The following from a Lake Charles,Wjl.. paper, will be of Interest:
W. J. BlanchQeld. who will be re- -

pembered here by all baseball - fans
f& one of the hard-hittin- g outfieldersWf the Lake Charles team In the Gulf
(Coast League, is in the city to-da- y.

team will pitch Covaleskl.

and typewriting pa-
per. Packed in 1-- 4

ream boxes.
Call and' see . this

line."

Legislative Hearing on Woman. Suf--

and Loari Association
r

, TAKE NOTICE
that MONDAY EfVENINa, the fifteenth instant,

at' 8 p. m., will be held, at the above company's o

fieH No: 207 North Tryon Street, the

left-hand- er and Trinity will put Ganttbefore the Nationals again. Gantt
held them to three hits last week and
believes he is in better shape for big
ball now than ever.

The Gloe-Wernic- ke ' ;Elas-- ;

tic" Bookcase '
HARTFORD, CONN., MARCH 17.
The committee on woman suffrage

In the Connecticut Assembly is heari-ng- to-da- y. inthe'hall of the. House,
advocates and opponents of the grantGood Cough Medicine for Children.

The season for coughs- - and colds is Is the "modern housekeeper's delight.
It will will build ud anwhere makeing or suffrage to women. -

. There isnow at hand and too much care can a larere attendance and vigorous . n v,.not' be used to protect the children. 1 T 1UUV V f ir 111 lAaspeakers.A child is much more likely to con- - der 'the stairs. Thej fit any space

: TWENTY-SIXTH- , ANNUAL MEETING '

for the election of officers, and hearing report of the.

condition of its affairs. , '

Itjis hoped that: there will be a large attendant
he has a. cold.. The quicker vou cure ine imrid Glow of Doom land . look good wherever she puts
his cold the less the risk. Chamber- - L l"e rea Iace-- nanas and --

Iain's Cough Remedy is the solereH. J?d9f h 11Uie son of H-- M. Adams. tnem; ,
ance of many mothers, and few of ..'Cl14' llts awrui plight All sizes. All woods. Match anv.i i Hum eczema nort rn. . ,n his way to Charlotte. N. C. where of stockholders who ought to evince interestnogs wni jio.v inru l. are WUIiniF tn . mc ycetia, dc- - interior finish.v I remeaies and baffledMrs; F. P. stareher Jl":.11 the bestuse any. other,je- - wm join the tlam which is to

)lay this season .under the manage- - enough to learn how the affairs of the ComprVa.'.of Ripley, W. says: 1 have ii'Tn am. the Poisoned . blood
lent or Collins, who guided the local never used u js lungs ana nothing catalogue for, the ask-

ing. Complete line always in stock. ".' ier inan rnnlH

C H. Robinson

&Go.

2 N. Tryon St

y to victory two years ago." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my motVf av.e mmv "But." writes his
children, and it has always- - given bjJ evf1 ,bottles of Electric
good satisfaction.". Thte remedy con

are managed. -- '
j

x

R. E. COCHRANE, . S. WITTKOWSKY,
Secretary and Treasurer,. President.

"'J- - turea mm."-- . ForEruptions. .czema. Salt wv,o,tains no opium or othel narcotic nn

i :

Eddie Siever.'the former Detroit
pitcher,. who was released by Indian- -

polls, may, land in Montreal. It isPeported that Casey wants him and
frta .give blra, a good salary. -

may be given as confidently to a child bWJ.T..? au Blood , Disorders and StBuTringcf8Co.
- - ir. Exclusive Agents
Globerwernicke ; "Elastic"- - Furniture,

For sale bv r? 7 I ""am niiectricas. to, an adult.
Jordan & Co.

Bitters is
byPreme. j Only . 5 0c.vv. i..Hand & Co. I

9

1
'V- ......


